Curtin Flying Club Inc.
Flying Membership Application Form
(Tax Invoice ABN 64 621 334 194)
Title (Dr / Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms / Other)
Surname________________________________________
Given Names ______________________________Date of Birth__________________________
Street__________________________________________________________________________
Suburb_________ _____________________State____________Post Code__________________
Phone: Mobile__________________________ Email:__________________________________
Address______________________________________________ (MANDATORY - PLEASE
PRINT CLEARLY)
Occupation/Business______________________________________________________________

Flying Experience Licence
Type__________________________________ARN_________________Hours___________
Ratings &
Endorsements______________________________________________________________
Current training
organisation_______________________________________________________________
Membership of other flying
organisations______________________________________________________________
How did you learn about the Club?
_________________________________________________________________________

Supporting Documentation
Please provide licence, medical and logbook copies showing your last 20 flights or the last 12
months, whichever is the greater. Ensure that evidence of Cessna C172 time is provided if
appropriate.

Membership Fee
Membership Tier

Silver

Gold

Annual Fee

$160

$365

KXW Per Hour (C172SP, G1000)

$270

$260

ARQ per hour (TECNAM 2010, G1000 Nxi)

$330

$320

Member Declaration
• I agree to abide by the Curtin Flying Club Inc (CFC) Constitution, Policies and Rules (copies on
the CFC Web Site).
• I agree to maintain CFC aircraft and other property to the best of my ability whilst in my care
and to report all defects to the Club’s appointed operations agent.
• Prior to conducting a flight in a CFC aircraft, I acknowledge that I:
1. must hold a valid CASA pilot licence & CASA medical certificate applicable to the
flight that I am about to undertake as pilot in command;
2. must have recent experience to undertake this flight in accordance with CAR 5.81 (1)
& 5.82 (1 a) or (1 b);
3. understand I am liable for the repair of damage or insurance excess (whichever is the
lesser) that occurs during hire of the aircraft;
4. must pay all airways charges & landing fees incurred during hire of the aircraft plus
any difference in fuel price between that at Jandakot and that charged at regional
aerodromes;
5. must satisfy the Curtin Flying Club Inc. (CFC) aircraft recency requirements (90 days
on type) published in the Club Policy document.
Signature____________________________________Date__________________________
All new members are required to undertake a check flight. (Exemptions at the discretion of
Curtin Flying Club Inc.)
Club Use Only Approved: Fee: Database: email list:
This signed Application Form must be returned to via email: secretary@curtinflyingclub.com.au
To speed up your application can you answer yes to the following questions:
To speed up the application process, check if you can answer yes to the questions below:
1. Does applicant have a valid pilots license RPL or above? Y/N
2. Does applicant have valid medical? Y/N
3. Does applicant have 75 hours total time on any aircraft? (Insurance requirement) Y/N
4. Does applicant have 25 hours on type (C172)? (Insurance requirement) Y/N
5. Does applicant have 10 hours in command of a C172? (Club requirement) Y/N
6. Does applicant have recent 172 experience? (Last flight within previous 12 weeks) Y/N
7. Does applicant need a check ride? (If question 6 is no) Y/N
8. Does applicant have G1000 experience? (CYQ or KXW approval) Y/N
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